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fL50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

The political landscape has cleared

up some, but it still looks a little bit

foggy to some people.
:o:

Governor Johnson Is dead; Tom

Johnson has been retired; now It is

Jack Johnson's turn.
:o:

Have you any notion that ycru will

have a turkey for Thanksgiving!

None but the rich will bo able to

this me and his ire
will wa8 by the

The spirited reply of

Cummins to Old Joe in Chi

cago Saturday look

like had ben driven out of the
Republican party. The ln- -

timnte that any had de

from the principles of Lin- -

coin, it was Old Joe and his of

ccntralizationistrt.
:o:

La Toilette's Magazine says: "If
Is a Republican, these pro-

gressives, thexe undrllled

coroner

Invite

whole'

in his to publicly insult the

of a state, but he Is showing

very poor taste. If Arizona is wise

she will adopt very much the same

kind of a constitution that Okla-

homa did. The president's advise

about constitutions is about as lame

as his promise to revise the tariff

downward. The president went to

Oklahoma, previous to his

tion, and against the constltu
enjoy turkey year, Poor tion, he displays be--

have to be satisfied with rabbit. cau8e lt adopted people

Senator
Cannon

night, doesn't

he
senator

If person

parted
gang

Cannon

citizens,

rights
people

nomina

spoke

by such an overwhelming majority.

i

His Influence will never amount to

much with the people of the new

state.

lt is not best be hard

Joe Cannon, out respect for old

you Know tne oiu rciiow is in

his dotage, and not regarded as re-

sponsible for ail the harsh things

he utters.
:o:

Til ISSUI4 IX HMO.

The Lincoln Star In It Sunday
are not. Cannon Is a Republican, guu 8lzeg up the 8itUatlon In which
Lincoln, and Summer and George lhe two fading parties will be on
William Curtis, and Carl Schurz, and the liquor question next year, as fol-th- e

men who followed Sherman and lows:

Grant, and the commanders they "uut this Is the way the Republl- -

followed, and Uie founders of the can 'party is up against it, as some

Republican partr. were not Republl- - 0f them explain and predict. The
runs. 1 nredlctlon is elven for what it is

I:o: worth. For verification see election
The Democrats of Otoe county results, November 4, .1910.

not do as well as the Democrats "The liquor question has been agi- -

of Cass. They only got three out lated, prodded, punched, matadored

the nine candidates. We are lv "v. r(1d not and lng. The

nln&scd to not. however, (hat W. W. ,naJor Parli''8 ",ust hnndle !t- - and

Wilson for county judge, and A. 1. they may not haudleltevasively. Each

reelect- - l,artv n,UHt wlint 11 proposes toYoung for county clerk, are
d, and J. A. White was elected do- - The slBht 8,'en methods of

commissioner. IMattsmou.h Jour- - boyhood cannot be employed.

"I,T and the 8V1 8Kln5rial. Our contemporary Is not ac- -

down o'clock closing law, the Democratsiualntrd with conditions here,
gained the credit of passinguaveFor the position of superintendent

of schools, and surveyor

of

of

the first distinctive regulatory meas- -

- . (A I.. 1 .11 1

uie OI "!WUi arH- - 11 18there was no opposition, and as It Is

lhat lhe Domo(,rata wlU BlmPlv Blt(ho Democrats are one office ahead.

Nebraska CJty News. J tlnht, declaring for strict regulation.

0.
I In explanation of this assert on the
I - l. .... .J ll. .1 I. 1 I iL.

We want to Inform our friends uuuu lUttl "u,,c ",8acu l,,c

throughout Cass county that we '" 'l'su'lu" '"u'e nuu
.. .. '

. I ninv reach out for th vntps nn thnunau insist mat tne county attorney - - -

side of the fenceIro-iu- or by stat-thes- eproceed against Qulnton and show to
' that regulation Is a lot betterpeople that every charge made

..ll. 11. II.. T ..I 1.. ..Iiil
against that official by the Journal is lUH" """" ""iiy uuuB

tIg,,t the I),;10a,8 would l,e ,n ahetrue. The attorney general says
to catch 'em andposition comingmust make his quarterly reports, and

I I it. . . ..ill
t tho end of each quarter. This 11 l"e i'""""" Miuuie can

1,8 work,'d ai,d bo n,a(,e to Producepaper has contended that he has not

done this, and we hall Insist that re8U,u ,here ,s no i"."trumcnt so

the county attorney see that he com- - handy 80 ctlve.

plies with the law In every respect. "The Republicans, presuming that
lhey ',n be forced tak"Thn taxpayers ure demanding that a 8(1"are

County Attorney Ramsey proceed toed PM below a

ji gainst Qulntoa.
-- :o:-

declaratlon strict regulation
They cannot become the exponents

Two weeks from next Thursday of nythlng approaching a wide-ope- n

-- November 2r,- -ls Thanksirlvlmr. It 8ta,e and 81,11 noPe to ln- - Th(,v

Is a good thing, however, for the raust dvance beyond the Demo

people to bo reminded periodically crat8' County Ptlon ,s the nxt
f th tM that o n.iinn , hn0 is not believed that the

much to be thaakful for, and 1,(uor vote can be held 00 thls P"
whether w celebrate the day slm- - position. And there ;you are,

ply or with eimigh turkey and Btuff- - cording to the gloomy Republl- -

Ing to indigestion, let us mark cans

too

age.

lld

for

It by a resolve to be better citizens! :o:

than ever before. None of us is too tHK VICTIM OF THE GRAFT.

humble or obscure to exert a

to on

is--

If

or

to

It

ac- -

isome Influence, day by day. If we No matter how big and Juicy a

An nothing more than greet our sraft may be, its beneficiaries, as a
neighbor with a cheerful face and a rule, are very few in number by com

kid word we shall shed a benedlc- - parlson with Its victims.. This is

tlon over an entire community. Let MUHt a true of the protective tariff
n therefore give thanks not only Umt as of any other. Even where

upon one day of the year but every (protection is strongest that is

. day of our lives. where most of those live who empty

In summing up the total vote of the contents of the hat into their
i

Cass county, Judge Sullivan was own Pockets after passing it out
only given 5 voles in Elmwood pre-- among the people there are a great

clnct when he should have had 70, many more who are compelled to
making his total vote In the county Put money Into the hat than are
1858, instead of 1791. This change Privileged to take money out. Just
may possibly cut some figure In sum- - 88 Boon 88 a full realization of this
mlng up the total vote of the state elementary fact sinks Into the minds
on supreme Judge. of the voters, protection will no long

-- :o: er have Its "strongholds." Tennsyl
In a speech made at Yuma, Ail- - Vanla and Massachusetts, in that

zona, resident Taft made refer- - halcyon willday, vote with as great
to the Oklahoma constitution against tariffa gU8to grafting as will

Hnd referred to it as a work of Toxa8 ad Nebraska
t ranks. The president may be with- - Senator Lodge went on the nlat

form In Massachusetts In the cam-- Everr county office should be

palgn Just closed, and exhorted the made a four year term, and end at

people of that commonwealth to Rive that. Then there would be no Be- - patched together In a corpor-
ate lie, by their votes, to the de-- rond or third term about It. After tlon or political workshop and put

famers of the Aldrlch tariff "which serving four years a county official before the public as the real thing.
means so much to Massachsetts," should step down and out, the n raises grave doubt as to whether
They listened to him and then went as county assessor.
ami vntpd the Democratic ticket. ":- -

At least some scores of thousands of marchants

the display of Christmas goods. Ad- -
them did lt who hadn't been in the

vertising Is what will bring the
hablt of doing it before. For

Christmas buyers. It is not tooyear Massachusetts went Republican
early now to begin holiday adver--

by 100,000; year before by 80,- -

900. This year it lopped off a cipher latches the worm.taolshrdltaoihrdl
tlslng. Remember "the bird I I

and went Republican by 8.000. fl

catches the worm.Why? Why was not Massachusetts,

with its big cotton and woolen mills

all off the tariff graft, eager

to vote its thanks to the part that
had authorized It to levy still heavier

tribute on the rest of the country?

Because there are more people,

even In Massachusetts, whom the tar- -

designating
aboufthe

Americnn the merest

of subsistence

profits, the of the

corporations. are

operatives

Pauls.

World-Heral- d.

-- :o:-

the

the

revisionists

the
be

will soon

last

the

:o:- -

braska year" the from.

man of tsd
flgure

same

begin

J. thing

or the
the

party wonder

in

tralizatlon the
party.

of all

hands

his cor- -

only early
.f SKXATOU

fattening
entailed which dispassionate person

Don't anyone

the Journal Is going to up on be vigorously compare benator aaanw

Qulnton he the hands unfortunate of the whole before the club wit

of dollar situatlon-fr- om the Burkett-Repub- - Lannona recent utterances
the insurgents cannot

he He went over "can standpoint- -is
be impressed dignity andcounty with whitewash brush elect senator that

his cursed Oregon which places in modern which characterized the
Iff hurts, than there people

maUm ' and th,8 paper now prop09. the hands of the the privilege marks the one in

helps. they are finding out the . ..,- .hat of the man be elected from, the spleen which marled
08

The old fake tar- -
h coected feos belong the legislature. A non-partis- of the other while attemptiag

Iff "protecting American labor" ,ong g)nce ne,i election to read cut of the party those me- -

played out. It It grinds 'handcd prefer- - whose forbadebep over to the treasurer. express
labor down to

margin and pours

the coffers

Hero Borne figures

must

haye day.

This, we insisted upon

upon.
:o:-

senator.

I

annual period massacre nhiir pn. It Insurgeits
just out Rhode Island, football season at polls be are the

where al- - in an unusually ed as
with those large of and sudden the Republican managers to Beveral white haired mandarins

sachusctts. figures from death. When educational instltu- - flght ouly the Ure joined with him, is talking

the annual report of drop football from the atheletic I within own party could an organization its control ,tf
thP Inland bureau of Indus- - nrize-flght-L- v , v,,.i. th legislation In both houses at Wank.- -

- i - -
I I iui ii itiini I

trial a and dangerous l tl . would ington'

of In woo;en they taken step ot be frlphtened.
worsted mills, tna,arA hr rlvlll.a
per cent foreign
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The would
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a
s to a wee. o .

7 8 tlon
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toreign Dorn. October 28. John D.

M'.. In oil lr TVlMla (7 In III

week; 93 of employes Rockefeller gives $1,000,000 the
elgn born. eradication of the... i i m a J - ao tAwages n ruooer ' ; "" ease. 6,
49 ner week 70 cent em
ployes foreign company cuts price

Clearly protection doesn't mean a paid producers crude oil five cents

penny's worth of benefit to these barrel. Of course there no con

people. If the tariff were wiped nection between these two

entire they couldn't be paid less but Just same, as In the

because they live on less, many other Rockefeller benefactions,

And they have to be kept from gets hook

because their services are :o:

vniaHf thPir mnlovers" so- - The faces greater
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can
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pay much higher prices for cot- - Perhaps,
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that next

that

been

nivivuuwu

it
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died

with

courage
con-

gress,

It

does courts, frAm

as ablllty

ton they buy, the woolens, the be well ir ana - - No no meIli can

anH hnp. tne rubber Morrison, the leaders, out party
they intended to sit back calmlyto Jail of com- - by hathey help to make, Just

let the other fellows do theexercise of theas it compels the Nebraska by them In the foowed course which they ke.
"eu.ng. aua men to uie p.

to more. And neither right of free Bpeech. eved t0 be of th.
the employe or the gets the Their be an - " opinion the of the party

remotest benefit. It all to the outrage, but it might awanen guch fln ,f per8i8ted

mill All the and of this to the fact this connection the Repuoll- - might

the get the of that their liberties are in danger can managers should remember that whlch nothing more

living the with ,he of a few the Democrats have doing could happen to the country. If the
worth hundreds who have to a fine of to bitter persoaal

of "earned" by nass- - functions and powers and expected to take ad- - on the which kas

the hat around among the rest never conferred upon by law or of the dead of some

nt a whii T'n,i Ram us the

to hHS no rightful place in this

graft takes Just as ment. the must

money from Peter as it gives it or they will be by

to The tariff the same as the

rest only there are many

only a Even
is to under

stand it. In year Massachu

setts will be Nebraska In go--

the electlon Nebraska has
tlou.

o:

dream

part

away

:o:-
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is which
tariff ln

States

Elmer Burkett, who longs to sue- -

Up hour to ceed In the American house
not of 0f if he

from Mr. to open i00ks for lt, see in state a

boxes. ugliness as to send

or His

the leaders, canby 50 persons

awarded Carnegie ftls flnd over if

medals are not the in the ana,y" the

land.

to returns,

Francisco Is entitled to

"The City of

-- :o:

retired

which

lower house

insist

Second

three supreme

court

Ion United

cold chills racing

day that those
who have Just been

only take
returns which they are
reported hut
fully about

polls

shows

thinking about

Richard the New masses the know what's go.... Ireporters that ten the realm politics.
he from politics, he used
have the
Mr. Murphy has one.

:o:
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robber tariff.
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Wheldon,

Lincoln;

There other

his pro-

position, sup-

porters much

advocated lead-

ers of
Alexander Hamilton, they

want to place the power of appinting
governors states In the

of president. Ain't
gradually drifting in that direction?

in of

CUMMIXS' pPKKC'H
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houn, who led fight
McKinley of tariff

McKinley, whiU

his words advocacy mere

tariff cold

Hps speaking ef
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take. Cannon would politi-c- al

consequence in
were not modesty

But protection usurpation often prevented friends
Imonna iindfrnupio rnnprai rnnrrs.mlseraoie, uie autuiwn
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mitcneu group of

.mods labor are of tne
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we heard iords
ballot

of such

much
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told
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tale.

plan,

down

shows

their

party

of

which attaches to now the leaders among their opponeats
as the Republican bidder for shall continue, man can guess

senatorial honors. The Democrats what the issue at the polls next No--

or inree pretty strong men vember will be. But it is fine evl- -
who might induced to run dence the strength

in view of the apparently independence in the protectionist
8tate 01 MaSBBCnusettS that It Voicedeood chance thev .m.M of win.

, . last week so emphatic a protest, If

Bryan has been considered as out of against the methods by which was
the even he might be induced enacted.
to the lists. the face of The Tribune sees with profound

tne 8in9 increasing bitterTuesday's the most casual
Btudent of politics have
recognize that Mr. Bryan might real
ly have a fair chance of beat-
ing Mr. Burkett. Lincoln Star.

:o:
As between prohibition and high

license, we high the
only of the
liquor

:o:
Senator Cullom Illinois,

that to elimate the negro vote the
would make lt Republican.

not elimate in the north,
also? Is fair for the goose

ought be fair for the gander. Eh?
:o:

"Nebraska is no longer a

Republican state,' says the
South Omaha Democrat. No,
you bet It's not. Next year will be a

flght the people against
and

:o:

Among the possible

against Burkett
are mentioned C. O. W.
Field, Judge Lincoln Frost, Judge J.
P. Casgrove, all of
Congressmen HInchaw and Norrls,
and George L. Sheldon and Judge
Paul Jessen. are several

-- :c:-
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ness oeiween me two wings or tne
party. ' The tariff, which was once
an economic Issue solely, and which
might have been laid to rest by con-

gress at the 6peciai session, has been
given new life as a moral issue.
Chicago Tribune, Rep.

THE SLEEPING SICKNESS

WHICH MEANS DEATH
Row many readers hare heard of this

terrible disease? It prevails In that
far-awa- y country Africa especially
the Congo district. It Is caused by
the bite of the tsetse fly. When It
bites a person, the sleeping symptoms
begin and finally the sufferer sleeps
until death occurs.

Contrast .this with the peaceful,
balmy sleep of health. Is there any-
thing more wearing than to lie awake
at night, tossing about, nervous, with
cold feet, hot head and mercy knows
what else? Short of letting the tsetse
fly bite us we would do almost any-
thing for relief. How can we pre-
vent it? Mr. George Hayes, of
Union City, Pa., writes: "I had lost
my appetite, was all run-dow- n, could
not sleep nights. I had tried every-
thing without relief. Vlnol was rec-
ommended, and to my surprise, it
helped me at once; gave me a splendid
appetite, and now I sleep soundly."

What Vlnol did for Mr. Hayes.lt will
do for every run-dow- n, nervous and
overworked person who cannot leej.

GERING & CO. Druggists

T


